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OF liTOTIE
«SEStiPt tickets for pageants, etc-, being *815,- 

888. The amount expended on cele
bration vas *121,168. The amount to 
the credit of the permanent fund tor 
battlefields still held by the trustees

Informed Mr. Sinclair 
that the amount of

Fv last was ‘$lM,84?*79, or 81 ü

ew goods pour 
ast as they 
(Ction.

am g* ti~sr
IN WASHINGTON S'K=6a*

Railway Earnings.

rfes SERVIAN TROOPS 
ARE MOBILIZING

Sank ef #. I*. A-

astir* •US a said

K.jre'&SK
SLIW&S
ne active beat».

building. money, 
ness 
with 
U the

r
Jreal, March 8.—Grand Trunk 
*. for the last week of Febn»- 

*78,128, compared with 
last year. C.P.R. earn- 

perlod Increased 
year.

was More Experimental Farms Are 
Needed in British Co

lumbia

STATION ON THIS ISLAND

display Minister of Justice Sharply 
Corrected for Violating 

Rules of Debate

Correspondent of Berfm Pape; 

Tells of Movement of f 
Reserves

Today's Inauguration Cere
monies to Be Witnessed 

By Multitude

in tary

■MLth^.i
L

$151,000
InstituteSS6 en•The eleventh 

Canadian Mln- beunaer*?ederal ctogjrejt[Jttr Macjtenxie 
Bo well agreed XHHL tW*k- and pointed 
out that tt woRSÉytwqiiiî'e ah amend- 
ment to tile consOTbtlon. Senator Wil
son was against the proposition. The 
provincial should t>e left to look after 
:he provincial railways.

.gleet Their Duties Crowing*
of the country In which the invest
ment was located. Senator Scott 
thought the results had Justified the 
Incorporation of companion or this 
character. Senator Longhead was 
against the investment of Canadian 
capital abroad when It was so great* 
ly needed in Canada. The second 
reading of the bills was deferred,

Hon. Wm. Templeman arrived to the 
city this morning and was introduced 
in the house this afternoon.

A caucus of the Liberal members 
of parliament was held this morning.
at which complaint was made of the gtatkms should be
’-'«asra&s* a s*»kt3s

March 9 to select a candidate to sue- was that the n

St A S5“.i*S'5..VS5; ss»&«j£AJtti?SSl

Bsavasuar- — qSfiSïfïî:
debate, dealt with the promise of the 
future of British Columbia In the hor
ticultural line. The government's «ta

nt Agassiz bad proved of Utile 
, but this was due to Its location, 

British Columbia wanted a. station In 
semi-arid district, He did hot 

think the government had recognized 
the importance ot Irrigation. Mr. 
Magrath paid a tribute to the work 
done at Indian Head.

Mr. Fisher announced that one new 
station would be located èn Vancouver
SBt-.lrSI&a.'SeSt'S;
ftbis location.

Winnipeg, March 8.—The offlee# at Replying to Mr. Smttti, of Nanaimo, 
all the architects In the city are hives Mr. Oliver Stated teuton danuary lst 
of industry, and all are crowded to the of this year there ware f 
Unit with work preparatory to one of Columbia approMmMejy »j.8gt Ori- 
the busiest building seasons In Wlnnl- entai*. Of these 17,278 were Chiabae,

sBaasMSfyMaBfr'£â&

6> Outbreak.
London, Out,, March 8^-Tha small

pox outbreak In this district Is con
stantly growing more serious. London 
mw has fir* cages, while all ariurnd 
the city many nèw cases have devel
oped. At JBvelyn village, east of Lon
don, several oases have appeared and 

churches are eles-

limm the
willdag ntghv' 

to ttadt 
Dr. Miller.

INVESTIGATION REQUIREDELABI STUDENTS SHOUT FOR WAR

Krupp Works

s& « byactiaï
iiprésida at,

le.pettftedNew Head of Nation to--A*. 

Twelve O'clock

6 gave- an address ’the out the name of

some
of statin HI Paris. We

k,*--.|n the Commons 
jprwto»: said that the 
Veaxtous to assist In
1 defence, Is unable to Bertie. March 3—A special deensrtch Ural W**"#’»**" trom pelgr^le to ytel AuS^

by the celeetel mobilization ottroops by the flsrvW 
ad been heard by government still continues, and Is .not 
my feeling of re- confined to tvp âivisieas.
8 regarding this ThA, SeKffispondent state* that he

t toe

jaasa SRfysr sat- "
a tits étatisé at 
ms. THti. hew.

at Ottawa, Mar. k-VThlg was the last 
Wednesday seeatoti of tbs House left 
for business of privet* members, the 
government having announced that It 
win take tills <|ay hereafter ter it* own 
buatneas.

The question under discussion was 
need of more experimental tarns 

and «tâtions- It came up on a resolu
tion, Introduced by Mr. Lapointe, of 
Klmouraska, setting forth Vutt In 
tereste of agricutl

Washington. March 2.—A vast army 
of people tonight tramped through the 
streets ot the national capital In » 
downpour of ralp In eager li, ... _
of the nation's greatest of all pag
eants, the présidentiel Inauguration.
The spirit of celebration Is suweatifc 
and everything Is In complete ■ nradtj 
ness for the great quadrennial iiFSiWi.

President Roosevelt and President- _by Qnbert Parker Is Bf
elect Taftahyt * tome^of “ dthe?e M

lng callers. All ther members of the ‘the <w£
cabinet resigned. In accordance with y**!**0 to tag,” 
custom, and the labors of the Inaugu
ral ceremony were completed. Num
berless hosts have gathered here from 
all parts of the country waiting the 
coming of tomorrow's spectacle, When 
Mr. Taft will be Inducted Into the 
highest offlee In the gift of the people.

The rush of visitors from all parts 
of the country continued unabated to
day, and the city Is in the usual pre- 
inaugural state of congestion. It Is 
estimated that fully two hundred thou
sand people are already here, and each 
Incoming train and boat adds its quo
ta to the visiting throng, Trains from 
all points are being run at Intervals of 

few minutes, In order to accommo
date the crowds, and railroad officials 
estimate that upwards of sixty thou
sand persons arrived here today by 
rail up to midnight. The hotels and 
boarding houses have been taxed to 
their Utmost to accommodate thé vis
itors. , ' ,

Numerous military and civil organi
zations arrived during the day, among 
them the famous Tro2

reconsider
Weit.m 'WMsRBSBmup the escape of "Bill" Miner from

theAver, was i
sent t .i*#i itentiary. In bringlag the 

r, Taylor went di epees ton
ic issue. He thought Mr. 
had gone out of hi» way

£Î»
is a place of great Importance, 
at a railway junction.

Large bodies of xtwtiwts this 
lug united ta a demonstration of faro 
well to two tmtitioads of eoldlere, ta 
pestedly shouting tor war.

It le reported teat each regiment to 
the Belgrade division wlU receive to 
a few days machine guns which are on 
the way from the Krupp factory at

to*. 4* W, Shat-
ameeu, tots 
mttett » lot

ES:
wmw

verlyleewo
o give, a certificate of good oharaster 
0* Inspector Dawson. The visite of 

e# to Miner were on the 
when Dawson mads his inspec

tion to July. 18*7, Miner escaping the 
fidst month. Tet none of these visitaSgassr'i1'

Q»n-pwrfullest : yü toogov
mgovernment

made ta.
totof Ons- 

|. The
ofm.

£ itor&refS the inspector to 
justice which 

a lax system <a inspection. Mi
nor tout been promised hie liberty by 
Detective Buttock If the bonds were 
recovered. Miner was tree, but the 
government had taken no steps to as
certain whether or not the Australian 
government had obtained possession 

____ _ . ___ of the bends. The people of British
Cl £ VITRO Columbia were much worked over the LLlinlUn matter, sad the department of Justice 

could not permit the Impression to go 
abroad that there was something |t 
wished to hide to the Miner escape. 

Mr. AyleSWOrth replied to* the gov. 
He stated that it was

be
cUacseaed to the newspapers, and 
squally unfortunate when one ot the 
newspapers wee tie personal organ of 
a member of the house. Mr. 

ant jv: on

it ,block upon 
gdtiaW^-by 
years age So 
Bennett tor :

KWM,P< : Who
to Mr. .suggestion 

•Over those
> toareose of power

Justice Anglin Sworn In 
Ottawa, March 2.—Justice Anglin 

___ :____„ r_ _ a Judge of the Su
preme court or Canada today.

r-rr
EAWEtSffl® WINNIPEG EXPECTSFORTY-ONE :

tlon
/ GRAVES Ontario Lose I Option.

Toronto, March 3.—A monster fem- 
deputatlon watted upon the 
government at noon today 
*d far a law to abolish the 
toKtoM- g repeal of the three-1 
awe to I«sal Option, and abol
it etub flotiUca and tftoting

: reply

the
peranoe
Ontario

Coming Season Likely to Be 
One of Busiest in City's 

History

Syndicate Stilite Nave Ac
quired Mr#

andSummary Disposition of Bodies 
of Railway Construction 

Victims

aWr
’s Lease ernment,

fortunate
un-s e that title matterm ofPrincess style with 

at. Price ... .$42.50
the use

w»s to scco

.
the i ■;» t •

larch *r nsti jisras,i hurt V comport Arthur, March *-—A bu 
ground with forty-<m# eas 
graves on the shores of Good

Island, ti 
for great

or intee4>f i Clevo-

play beet of author- ^ Mr.ItFofthe iler Azofthe had been 
paper, he

b, m wa*m, ,

l tovotoSd.

HUGE RAN. PURCHASE

alof the Rep
pazedp-dü™
the present head of that organization; tjiàt country After havlag fcupdr-
r^^»eh^Va°nUldacbctdrni ^ **
which caused him to lose one of his „ Mr, Monroe states that the bodies

SaaMtàas pp3^^
ha tolled to carriages by mem- tb*lr It had arranged to buy 161.00» tons ef

bers o* khe°'cablnet, the secretary to, taken, and that whan killed nothing steel raliB £or 1909 delivery. This 6 
the oresldent and the president's aide». ! wo* found in their cloths» by which most Important contract placed 
Promptîy stnoon Vlce-prteident-elect Identification^ could be made. Some wtth the steel companies since the 
Sherman will take the oath of offlee in | were Interred to rude cofttos made of raU war began. The order includes 
the senate chamber and then address i rough lumber, and some In shrouds 28,606 tons already delivered to the 
that body, whereupon the senate will Slone, some with religious services and retlroad. The remainder will be de- 
organlse. The oath Of Offlc* tor Mr. some without llvered between now and August L
Taft will be administered by Chief AU. hé understood, were foreigners, The Lackawanna Steel company takes 
Justice Fuller of the supreme court of and each Interment adds one to the 16,»ao tons of the order, the United 
the United States at 12.40 p.at, on the mysteries perplexing the minds of re- states Steel Corporation 42,600 tons, 
stand at -the east front of the capttot. latlvés of thé missing ones. Most of the Algpma Steel Co, Of Canada. 
Following this ' ceremony. President the accidents, said Mr. Munroe, can.be 6,400, and the Bethlehem Steel On. 
Taft, heading the Inaugural party will attributed to the Illicit sale of whls- a.060 tons. What wlH be the price of 
leave the capitol at l.IS p.m. for the key. the rails could not be learned.
WMte House. Mr. Roosevelt wl|l be 
Immediately escorted to the union sta
tion, where he will board a train for 
New York, Between 2.10 and 6,88 p.m.
President Taft will review the Wade 
from a stand to Iront of the White 
House. The great fireworks display 
will occgr on the Washington monu
ment lot from 7.88 to » p.m, The 
mlnatlng feature, the Inaugural 
will be opened In the pension building 
at nine o’clock p.m.

)-element
S*»

a eSilks. Many entirely 
k we have several new 
tion a few of the qual-

, an City : .! wm
competent authorities hettéve ttott

Tt
year, arid it may run several millions 
over thnt. If no labor trouble de
velops, it will be Winnipeg's banner
ye3teotoer’pls?Roman CathoHo insti- 
tution is to he established here. The 
Franciscan*, an order orlgtoaffy fold
ed In Brittany, France, to alleviate 
the lot of the leper, work which they 
have carried on In all parts of the 

are going to round a home 
ROman Catholic ladies may live. 

A large number of todies belonging to 
the faith are employed to various

have a, haven where they may live in 
comfort with economy. The work of 
building will be begun very shortly.

GOVERNMENT ELEVATORS

*' -.’‘- j -Ç*disposed Of Me
HcüUlybwrovéd at tiw changé or

.XL»
poMÎbie^répewal tor rt yewi;
arranged as a certoto tmdMj

îU^Mra^aû'ïMSntatoâ 
purposes, Mr. Ludgate’e lease was re
garded to Vancouver as a So-yeW 
lease. But ton years ot the first 3» 
having expired, the new owners ap
plied for and are said to have se
cured the complete extension tar the 
toll term of fifty years from the date 
of -the original document.

Calgary people, representing lare» 
wheat shipping Interests, are the fi
nancial backers of the new. schema.

for the 
r by J. 
way to

Thiefthousands Liberal pneea. letter ana senti H,......
"J. B„ g^toRor-OeneraE- Mr. Bureau 
replied from April 38, 1807, to Noysm- 
ber 27, 1807, and from July 21, 1JM, 
to January 18. 1808. The istttes ted 
not been printed to thé printing bur
eau or at the expense of the govern
ment The average number Hanked 
wai from 78 to 100 per week.

The senate bad Mr. Lsadagter’s level 
crossings bill under discussion to
day, wtth the resalt that It was de
cided to send it to the Railway ~r 
mlttee. In moving the second reading 
of the Mil Senator Bills stated that 
there seemed to be good grounds tar 
the provisions of the bill which Te- 
ouired the protection, of level crossings 
In thickly settled districts or the re
duction of the speed oftratMte ton __ 
miles an hour. Senator McMullen 
thought the Mil should, be delayed un
til the government had brought dawn 
the rat promised by the minister of 
railways. "He moved the adjounuaefl*
f°Setator1F«rguson favored the bUL 
The Canadian Pacific Railway bad
wtocttA ^nd M* tiwd*no acçldfgte
hawasgtsasMijr
grade crossings protected, and had
tilled and W tojureto ___

Senator Belque. wan to toror of toe 
bill, but wanted it sent to the oepari* 
ment of Justice or the supremo court 
for a legal opinion.
■æ a gansai» ttWi

tiler evidence mlfht ÎÎÎ
cured on the eubject. would be •©

S’SKKSS
the railways beyond reason. -

■W^SrSI1?a&rJ”«»“Sas-3
the whole senate. , ,, . .

Finally/by a vote àt 46 to 16» thj
SJSffWSü&TBig

Ottawa Dsfsste Wawderere.

_
the Liberals cheering. . 
said ev*y other paper 
lumbta had the remarks rijfflt but 
the Columbian.

Agate Mr. Taylor rose to » potot 
of order. He was howled down, but 
stack to Ms guns and after the speak-

tee latter stated that as he had de- 
clared teat the Columbian took the 
despatch from tee News-Advertiser 
and inserted tt word toy word, Mr.
Avleeworth was, according to toe rules 
Of the house, compelled to accept teat 
statement,

Mr. Ayiesworth Continued bis speech 
without paying any attention to the 
point of order raised by Mr. Taylor.
_ upon toe latter somewhat heat- 

eftiy asked the speaker It Mr, Ayles- 
wortif was privileged to Insult Wm to 
the .honsé. This brought out another 
burst of Jeer» from toe government 
benches and applause from the oppo
sition. The speaker ruled toàt allu- 
etons to a newspaper could hardly be 
regarded as an Insult to a member

ten^SESfiE S* to»^o,«wlera« SMg

oonae4 mix cmrItuum with the m* recently Issued, in answer to a petition m* ffif a<Sn«r. the hands of the de- tor thc estabjlshment
ansisa,csr%-.fs:,’urr

rl“Sri.^1S Skx-gyttc
to have that charge hang- of government owned and operated 

tog over Ite head. * elevators, and suggests teat the same
Mr. Bureau declared It was unfair powers and privilege» which make It 

to charge Conspiracy. Défiait"chargea PO*etble for private interests to own 
backed up by names should be made, t operateelevators, are open to gov-

Mesere. Burrell and toroule sup- I ernments. It concludes by stating test 
ported Mr. Borden's request for an In- it Is toe hope ot toe associations that, 
qùlry. and Mr. Northrop thought the ! as there are no constitutional or le- 
spectscle of the minister of Justice glslativa obetancles to the way. Plans 
mating a vicious and violent personal lor toe inauguration of a government

owned system at elevators will be pro
vided *e soon as the financial arrange-

. Ayleswo
h Co

hen»Nsw York Central Gives Orders for 
Hundred Thousand Ten»— 

Some From Canadale, sky and white, tan
.. ..  ......................75?

reseda, nile, myrtle,
. .. ..  ................. 75?

d large checks, very 
I designs. Price .. 50?

riHmW-
for

ont
will

world,
where

irge checks. Price. .50?
.. 35?

just out, comes in Vancouver arrangements 
were largely looked aft 

W. Weart. who is now or hU 
Ottawa respecting other f«* 
the arrangements hi whh?» 1 
ernment wHI naturally be hi 

The chief matter of j 
tiations to Ottawa Is 
» bridge across the mouth «# 
Harbor, connecting toe Island with the 
city. The proposal to said to be that 
the bridge will be run from a point 
pear toe northern end ef Cariboo 
Street across the narrow channel to 

Island. The promoter» expect to 
able to secure ton agreement at. 

to federal government to this neces
sary feature of the scheme,

that Mr.
tor Me

The
deal$1.50

of
a full range of the
...............................$2.50

BOR

;

Farmers’ Associations of Three Prairie 
Provinces Insist That Project

is Feasible
Illness of Canon McNsmara. 

Portage la Prairie, March 8-—Canos
ttn&’vs sas:
late last night- The patient was op
erated upon tots morning. He is do
ing nicely, but Is not out of dan-

.RAILWAY COMMISSION \

1 Stylish Dress 
s for Spring

Business *t Vancouver is Completed 
Of Board Pro- 

Nslson
and Members 

seed to
dti-Goods opening every 

lay sees additions to our 
jle and Novelty Dress 
ave many new lines that 
ke to see, and that we 
i show you.

thegey.bail. Vtmcouver, March 8.—The board of fig 
railway commissioners concluded Its 
labors fiere this morning and left this 
afternoon for the Kootenay* to trans
act toe business of that sectlonti^Nei-

brought before the commission this 
morning, and toe decisions referred to 
applications and complaints left over 
before the commission wdrit -to Vic
toria.

The application of the' Brunette 
Sawmill company for an order chang
ing the plan of location of the V-, V.
& E. railway and compelling them to 
take up toe spur track which runs 
through the centre of the company's 
yards was brought up. The matter 
was laid over until today to allow the 
C. P. R. officials to consider the plan 
to divert the spur and carry it across 
their tracks. Counsel for the C. P. R. 
announced that Mr. Busteed had de
clined to consent to that arrangement 
until be had submitted the matter to 
Winnipeg, whither he la going on Sat
urday. They have no objection to any 
other part of the plan but the cross
ing. The commission left the matter 
in abeyance with regard to the cross
ing, with the understanding that toe 
V V & B- spur to the C. P. R. track 
remain, but from toe traok through 
the yards to the bridge It was to be 
removed or left only for toe use of toe 
lumber company as a wagon road tt 
so desired.

The commission made an order in 
toe cases of Milton, McKenzie, Shan- 

and Murphy ve. the V., V. & E. 
railway In favor of the applicants for 
crossings, drainage and cattle guards. 
The latter item was unexpected, Inas
much as the commission is endeavor
ing to secure a national standard of 
cattle guard that will settle for all time 
the question as to which Is best for 
the purpose.

An application was filed by the city 
for an order to construct a crossing 
over the C. P. R. at Clark drive.

Lethbridge Candidates.
Lethbridge, Marsh *■—w. A. Bu

chanan, editor of the Lethbridge Her
ald, was too choice of the Liberal 
convention held here yesterday, and 
Dr, Rivers, Mayor of Raymond, was 
nominated by Lethbridge district Lib
erals for the Alberta legislature.

It hi Stated 
-ivefl 8*00.808Youthful Hero

Port Colhome, Ont, March T.--Nine- 
year-old WllUe Andersen proved him
self a hero today when he rescued 
Frank Neff, aged 10, from a hole In 
the toe through which he went while 
playing In the harbor. Neff had come 
up for the third time when he was 
seised by Anderson and dragged by 
him to safety.

cel
son. There was no

SIR WILFRID'S SEAT 1chBEDS, in new light 
:cts, also stripes. Very 
e at

the
notIndications That Frontier WHI Leave 

Quebec East and Represent 
the Capital

25? Alberta Campaign.
Ottawa, March M. 8. McCarthy, 

M. P. for Calgary, lg leaving Imme
diately for Alberta, where be will take 
an active part in the provincial cam
paign. Rufus H. Pope, who is here, Is 
expected to accompany Mr. McCarthy.

fG TWEEDS, a nice 
in stripes and small Ottawa, March 8—According to the 

Free Press there Is a possibility 
Sir Wilfrid Lauries will elect to sit" 
for Ottawa in toe" commons, to other 
words, It says the prime minister 1»

«1» tomato member furnished
“"'’‘Thai0 eîeTeThlm^tihu^ LmU^L^cTent^unte
tdF 82 years. Certain prominent Lib- sufficient gromidsfor
orals of Quebec recently placed In ÎÉJf’ïïSEeS.V 
drciflathm a petition te 81r Wilfrid, bjg*».** SB!1*»* ??*%? S*
which ItTe said hae been largely sign- *gb was
ed. The wotltion state» that the Lib- alon, -ana It was ten o clock before the 
erals of East Quebec, In order to re- I h<H*®® got Into committee of supply, 
lieve Sir Wilfrid of any mnbaesaes- Qjbfl votes were taken up_ and a 
ment in choosing to represent teat million passed before the house ed- 
constituency or Ottawa, are prepared Journed at midnight, 
to waive theta claim In favor of the The following private bills were 
capital. As a meeting ot the Ottawa read a third time and passed In-the Calgary, March 2.—Geo. Howell, ee- 
reform association last night a depu- Commons: Respecting a Joint station cretary of toe Trades and Labor couri- 
tatlon was appointed to wait tin Sir of toe C.P.R. and O.T.P. at Fort oil, and C. M, O’Brien, Dominion or- 
Wllfrid and express toe sincere de- william (Mr. Turriff) ; respecting the ganiser fdr the Socialiste in this prov- 
Sire that he should sit for toe cepl- Crawford Bay and St Mary's railway ince, wera ssleeted by toe Socialiste of

(Dr. McIntyre, Btrathcona). A bUl to Calgary as candidates In to* 
Incorporate toe «Imperial Fire Instir- preaching provincial elections, 
anoe Co. (Mr. Haggart), Winnipeg,
read a second time and sent to the . , <si—standing committee. Ler*e “•<*“***» for Charities.

Mr Fielding informed Mr Macdon- Yonkers, N.Y., Mar. 2—Bequests of
nel (Toronto South) that it Was the î.7*®:00®. îfî- ?it^ebv° th^terms1 of'thê 
Intention of the minister of finance Hone of this city by the terms of the 
to Introduce this session an amend-1 will of the tote Irvin Saunders, filed 
ment to the bank ast, or a revision here tor probate today. The iuo of 
thereof, containing a renewal of the *458,000 is left by the testator to toe 
bank charters, whloh expire In 1911,1 Yonkers homeopathic and maternity 
with a view of affofdlag the public an hospitals, and 8840,000 Is set aside for 
oneortunlty to consider any proposed the establishment and maintenance of 
amendments which might b* thought : a trade eehooL Other bequests 
desirable, between toe present session \ *60,600 to the Westchester County 
and the next session-Of parliament. 1 society for the prevention ot cruelty 

Mr. Fielding informed Mr. Foster ! tirchldren and I60.M0 *e ^"ttwe 
that toe total subecriptiona ot provtil- Public library. Miv Saupdsra, who 
cial rovernments and private indivi-1 was a native of Yonkers and a bache- 
duals to to¥tetttotlelds funds wag Mr, lé» only small bequests to toe 
8450.488 UP to January 81 last The : members of his family, explaining that 
Dominion government subscribed hie next of kin were all provided with 
*300^*0, toe total, including sale «* tele world's goods.

50? Galician Murdered
Winnipeg, March 3.—The provincial 

authorities have reached the edn- 
clusion that the unknower tealtclan la
borer dlecovered In tee smtiv half a 
mile from J. C. Hargrave’# çordwood 
camp on the Canadian Northern at 
sandllands, with the throat out tram 
ear to ear, was murdered, and Coro
ner Inglie, who returned from toe 
scene this morning, will hold an In
quest tomorrow.

ice that
HAIR, in stripes and 
good variety of shades
Price............... - • 50?

BEDS, a nice lot of 
5 in fancy checks and

75?
3AIRS, a good variety 
signs in striped effects^

Sunday Cars In Edmonton.
Edmonton, Mar. 3.—The city coun

cil will not take action to secure a 
plebiscite on the question of the oper
ation of Sunday street cars until the 
matter Is officially brought to their 
attention by a petition of ratepayers. 
This was the statement made

Michasl Coffey’s 8snt.no, gggftg' ^TnoY'uMoVTctty to
San Francisco, March 2.—-Former ** an/ action until the ratepayers 

Supervisor Michael W. Coffey, con- 8st It. It Is not probable that 
vtctea recently of accepting a bribe of, gl3,aay carS aould be run at any rate 
$4,000 to vote tor a trolley franchise Sunaoy corso • (g metalled
for the United Railroad*, was sen- ^„Paro!ve to the rourae ”
fenced today to seven years' Imprison- and srtraoara arrive in « vi
ment. Jn common with other mem- a month ^5i"f?rQ" rlS,_pa niebiaclte 
bers of“he Schmitz board of znper- Am on * . .urine
visors implicated in the bribery graft wiV be taken this spring.
SïïSÆ"—‘ Btte. ind teal, Companies.

Later he refused to give Incriminating Montreal, March 8.—At a late hour 
testimony. tonight It was learned on good autoor-

ity that the letter sent by the Steel 
directors to the*CO*l company wasot 
a. neaceful nature and would pave the wiy for further negotiations be
tween the two companies. The steel 
directors spent practically the whole 
day In session and mailed the result of7 their deliberations to the Cbal 
company tonight. The annual meet- 
lng of toe Coal company ta to be held 
at*noon tomorrow, but It Is thought 
they will adjourn for a week Jn order 
to give their directors an opportunity 
to study the Steal Company's offer. 
On the street and around the Wind
sor hotel the general belief Is that 
the way la being pgved for a peaceful 
settlement All the Steel dlrctors 
with toe exception of Senator Cox and 
Wm. McMaster were at today’s meet
ing.

Ontario Representative
Toronto, March 8.—Donald Suther

land, ex-M.P.P. for South Oxford, Is 
to be appointed provincial representa
tive In London, England, with a sal
ary of about *4,000, It 1» reported 
here today.

ice

this

Palma Trophy.

meettag'rf toe National4lOe M^l»-

be held In the United G tales In Sep
tember. It is also undecided whetoer 
Canada wUl send a team., to .case ot 
a negative decision there would be no 
teams to compete.

Labor and Socialist Candidates

tal. 'llap*
non

TO BUILD CARS

Shops <to Be Established by C. 
at Westminster Junetlen— 

Nucleus ef Largs Plant

9. R.
Drowned in Cap! time.

Vancouver, Mar. 3,—Japanese work
men on the Captlano flume neaf the 
Second canyon "found the body of a 
young man named John T. Mafwell 
lying on the banks of the stream early 
yesterday morning. The coroner wee 
notified and an Inquest was held at 
North Vancouver in the afternoon at 
which the jury returned the verdict 
that the deceased had met bis 

)-V death by accidental drowning. He 
was well dressed and was 17 years 
old. It is thought that, while he was 
climbing, he must have lost .hi» bal
ance and fallen into toe stream below. 
The deceased was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Maxwell, who live at the 
corner of Keefer and Dundas streets.

z
Firs In Sesel.'

■Orel, March A—Fire that started 
here at five this morning was finally 
put out this afternoon, having destroy
ed five stores and two dwelling heua- 
es with a total loss of S»#»! $75,000, 
With insurance of about *85,000. The 
buildings destroyed were Chevallier-# 
drug store, Trempes’ grocery, A. 
Champagne’s tailor shop, J. A. Lue- 
flier’s dry goods store and the dwell* ’tags of V Baril and Mrs. Colette. 
Montreal sent a detachment of fire
men with an engine, and they preven
ted tee tire from spread^*

Vancouver, Mar. i.—Large and mod- 
ernly equipped ear-building shops, 
which Will form toe nucleus of a plant 
that wHI ultimately turn out finished 
locomotives built from British Colum-

P

areBrgndy in Chocolates.
Toronto, March 8. — Three Yonge 

street confectioners pleaded guilty In 
the police court today to selling’liquor 
without a license, and were each fined 
660 and costs. The charge was laid 
by the license department, the liquor 
being sold to brandy chocolates and 
other candles in which alcohol was 
used.

bla lrd» and steel. Is said on the best- 
of authority to be the latest project of 
the Ç.P R. The shops will be built 
on the line of railway at Westminster 
Junction, about *0 miles from Van
couver, and It IS said to be toe inten
tion of the company to start opera
tions at once, so that finished cars Witt 
be ready for the western movement of 
train this tail.
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